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Trllte lblot o nt a 1-Prom a etl-
mae we wsme de from the Plain

yeatSrt, we earn, tha1 sn Wedme-
day light a Ir broke out in the
tows of Port liudson, in the northorn
part of thi perish nd the entire
piosee Wi the eteeption of one boen
w Nieod d to hes.

astonottO IntvansD.-Yeaterday
a mon of Mr. Fielding Cooney a lad
of 1 yars of a e fll her a tree on
the Garren Greadeuad wa s erious-
ly haeOted. A report prevailed in
town yeatday evenIng that he died

ree the eleat of the inree neeived
i the hit.

E•tIMAT FOR PAROVLnAIi. XPrNnIt-
wevew ra* TIN omnr YATRA.--The

ndresse oommittke of the 1'oli•, Jury,
at the meeting held the other day en-
timalte S 000 as the lum ne1rnmary
for the ekpeflea of the 'arinl, du-
ring the year, under separate heads
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Atthe .of tBwelve yre, Mr. BAr-

•t appared at hi de Thatree i Newin
Yi et iWea esg Norv, a. thWe net
ede of the e Thared :
Mr. arroet wa bent a Mketer,
e weI d17ing4. Hd r hi pe e s

pa es ad mdurl nl thety. In eahr.
At e w e of twelve ndy Mr. Bar-
rett appmed a hi tgh r Taton, iand
wehs cro by the esa .rquo Wt seat
age h ima rd a beat ifu te "snee at-
teehd " to th e theaton Te where.-
She died at Bete four or oo i yarp-
ag Th mril we . Inot a happynob

Nes, s ad thertlee separted manyoyalae ad Bob I hndy, Mr. arrett
an Nw ark, and high epd tioh, ond
e heatroe, with GL btqfet. Tho "pe-

alet Qe ge." At b , ery amurl
be ma ad Mr. arrettiful retrnmed to

teo the same thtmeatr whre he
1 e FoMr. A ylh MaI s e en.

th eadway thatre. the bet bilh
eaomW umt ta gando A ged steveral.

ag.. Therriage wa sot a happy

new satte, amnge whem we. Mr.mLetrw Wrsk, and ormpaad tno te
atne n r th0 new theatre, whehsp

Maulln we n, em beli7, ry7, with
•~Sho-•, ol Mr. Barntt returned to
Met pib, ~lCha t de nrio. thMr.

tre l b ,t -hot the s u7try 1il

pie et as rwards igned the

stge maagement of the Broadway,erwr reut ed oat ppst 0 n -r s eet a of Mr. A. aMrt

SBarrett (now Philt.

e d, by l health, er n fbne
the natie da of him prhotasle.O.• o m Sept. 11.-Nethig, A Nr_hee. be e8. heard om* thu eso-t He o eek thk Iady lgia, andaUAma ) m dlee hav resltrned

St ain d n the rperte ofm io tk niL ol th, oisero, tOh

hp maer o f uthe pmmssengen are
nodmed la U wrmek de theeake-

Te eeitAmet hern and at Milws
e.aiene e itese. Melb tedi.

assmat of west o febts
the msafeauaa ateamer.

In a eourt, epaeia g in a ary
ned loud volc% the lawyer em-

pl ea the ether ie eulaleead :
tebw, why dast then hash ma hal.

e4yP "DUoens• o eaya th mug,_
'I think I se a thef"

UOdei two semarote aots of ConD
gr is 1849 ead 'lS all the an-
sold alluvial leade. Louisiana,
wete donated to the State, for the
purpose of drainging and reclaim-
ing the same. it was well known
then as it is now, that this olase of
laud, when reclaimed by draining
and leveeing, is by all odds the
richest and most productive in the
valley of the Mississippi, had pub-
lie attention at ones turned to it.
The Legislature of 1860 passed an
s:t to, provide for selections and A.
It. Wooldridge,was appointed State
agent. The se'lction, made by Mr.
Wonddridge during the term of
his office, were necessarily limi-
ted, as tresrveys were necessary,
in order to sneertain what should
ftll to the state nnder the grant
It was required that the state agent
shouhl examine the townships in

peron. liHad the state been in

posnInsian of a correct geological
and topographical survey of her
own territory; the State lngineer
could have taken a map and in his
oflice, with very little labor-have
marked out the lands intended as a
gift to ns frotm the Federal liovern-
ment. Itut such a work ham never
yet been done, though efforts have
been made at every succeeding
legislature. The funds arising from
the sale of lands selected by the
State agent, became at once gamn-
bling stock for bankrupt politicians
and has served the healthy pur-
dose of making quite a number of
them rich, and they have retired
from thepolitical arena,to give place
to a new set, scarcely less scrapu-
loon. Between live and six millions
d dollars have already been real-

ined from the sale of theem, lands,
and where is it ? If there are any
of our fellow-citizens, who have the
leisure to do it, let them examine
the various reports, of committees
of the legislature, from 1868, to the
present time--committees appoint-
ed to inquire about the funds. The
Constitution of 1862 required a
Board of Public Works to be estab-
lished, and the legislature in plain
violation ot that instrument, estab-
lished a Iloard of Swamp Land
Commissioners, who flourished un-
til 1869, when they were abolished
and the present Board of Public
Works was established. But this
is of the past. The last order of
the legislature was for the sale of
one million of acores more of the
swamp lands, and before the ses-
sion of '61 every acre will be sold.
During the time, private selections
of swamp lands, have been made
in this manner : whenever, it could
be established by two respectable
citisens duly qualified before any
Justice of the Peace, that a certain
piece of unentered U. 8. Land was
swamp "in the true latent and
meaning of the act of Congress,"
at the time of its passae,it was e-
lected us State land, and on the ap-
proval of the Sarveyor General of
State, subject to entry in the State
oece, on urilcc subjeot to Patent
on thie approval of the Secretary of
the Interior. Under the following
act of Congress at the lasit session
a diterent kind of proof is now re-

quired, and the time for further o•-
lections limited to two years.

In a letter to the Surveyor Oen-
eral of the State, Commissioner
Joe. 8. Wilson says:

Ist. That ths p•nt contemplets the
larondation of estenulve regions of Coua-
try b sach satral artri• te th Mim
-sipti, the ladevideaUty latended be
grsnd ua thse whioh by reaon of theirl
swampy ohasoeter and tr liabllUIes to
ovesrow se worthlem in their nsatral
•-•duio.and whero ertos eannot be

reied wlhuet ndruematioe b, levs and
drues. A ovroerrow lnadatee fnhe

a• eel amalss temlsmrary a Its ef-
hts doe not brin the i'ads within the
slaw sad aas• •w d is. eare pr•w ~o
adeed use"urh .kdesteina5" te e

oarn'Wed5 sed * s .mshau m.ter o-

esd prevust the rail ofn e amae with-
out artlidks means b leve A. Sche
a are found oa th M h p river.ad. Bet)is tflmd sovd by shallow

54. Leads whikh S*een Jiq.e
of bys meral Gevrasment priotsh du** ,hir attls iom claim-

met m .anw sty I e lasl aitasp
yese to he vsillb'le mea he sapilsi,em

M . tsonartl and ea taet hewi
ef lo kr iesclaimed dad stnar •IW
ml. ek r section or otha _st•ll t

eatabdtivion. This teIU t M ettMdo by Perties havin e a n -

* ed Mat state /A, nuts ringC e
tekr I m w whereby the lia all umb

Ser(•sand thereby rendered Wahes for
stable purposes in their natural condition.
An Act to etlend the prdeisione of "An

Act to enable the State of Arkaneas and
other State. to reelalm the Swamp lande
within their limits" to Minnesnta and
trians, and for ether perpeae.
Re it redsd by til ,stmle end "sm" s/

reanteaire of #ArA sited .WleMof Amesr-
,s in (in.trre rr eaeubled, That the provis

In osof the Aet of Congree entitled "An
Act to enable the reate of Akenes eand
other State to reeleim the swamp lede
within their limits" approved September
twenty eighteen hundred sa •ifty, be and
the aten ete hereby eatended to the Statee
of Minneeota and O'regon i; 'rr,6ed, That
the grant hereby made shall not incluzle
any lands *hi,.h the tlovernment of the
Unitrl States may have reserved, sold or
(in prmseesae of ar law heretelhre eas-.t-
ed ) priet the conslrmatten of ttle tn he
made under the authority of the said Act.

Bine. , And I. it f('ther enac'td, That
the seleetion to be'made from lands al-
reedy erveyed in each of the tatee ineln-
dineg lnnesota and I treg"l, tinder the an-
thority of the A.t aforesaed, and of the
Act to" aid the State of Louisiana in drain
ing the Swamp lands therein approved
Mareh second, (one thousande elght hua-
dred and forty nine; shall bemade within
two years from the adjournment of the
Legielature of each State at ilte eat seanon
after the date of thie set, and as e to all
leanis hereafter to 1 esurveyed within two
yearn from arh adjournment at the neat
eemion after noti+e by the Secretary of the

Interior to the ntvernre of the Stat( that
the unrveys have beesh completed and cen-
firmed.

Approved March 19th, e40n.
Irony or AtrrArt Wilten M•eaes ManD

at A UI. S. i)ratvT bfitavton.
STATg (iP LIUIJAIANA.

I, A. H., the agent for the state of Lna-
isleas( dly appointed ender an Art of Le-

gielatere 11 March lion-thereof to Mieet
the Swamp anl overflowed lands within
the-----f--being duly sworn depose
and sar that f am well acquainted with
the mode and meaner ofenrveying and of
marking piblic lands, that I have made
a personal eamination on the ground of
each of the sevetral tracts herela deeribed
to wit : - and from such personal ex-
amination on the gronnd have aseertain
ed and know and hereby make oath that
the greater part of each one of the quarter
sections of the foregoing tracts Is "Swamp
and overflowed land" "made unfttherehy
for cultivtinn" and is in fact unfit for cal
tivation without necesary levees and
drains to reelaim the same, that they are
made such by reaon of the overflow ( here
five the name of the river, the eaues of
the overw)in to sueh a manner that no
crops can be raised thereon by reason of
ihe overflowed and wampy coneedition ;
that they are not shallow lakes or ponds
which by natural caumes may become ldry,
and that uach was theeharacter thereof on
tih ed Mareh 1049 the day of the pnaae
of the grant ; and further that I have no
interest direct or indirect or propectve in
the iesse, or in any parcel of lands herein
described.

(iglnature.)
taberihbed and eworn to before me this

'lay of---- ---. I',

Rainot aIv Srae 8me Palmos.-The New

York Herald, of the th,says :

letween 11 and 1 o'clock yesterday a
daring attempt we made, by about hal a
deaen eonvicts at the sBlug lng prson, to

aesape, which, by the prompt action of the
guarda, was prevented, but not, however,
until two bhad been seriously etabbed.
From what information we could aeeer-
tain, it appease that some half a doeen of
the convicts in the bat department had
laid a plan to eepe, by jumping on board
of a soop which stope almost every week
at the prleoe duek to take away goods.
Their plan was to pet on beard, and while
two or three seiaed the eptain the othere
would heave of the lines. Thre being
gite a errent renninte at th end of the
dok moeet of the time, the sloop weaould
coon be arried away, and, the sale hoie-
ted they lntended to oroes the river and
maee their enape in Jersey. The ga•ng
was led by one Kelly, a dperate enooiw,
the same who killed one of his fellow-con-
tiets, about three weeks ago.

The party made for the sloop a few
minute before one, and were in the met of
cuting of the lines when their novements
were observed by one of the keepers
named loale. He immediately fired upon
them and then ran down to the sloop.
The eaptain of the vessel, who was in the
cabin at the time, and whose name we
could not ascertain hearing the fring, ran
out on deck, when be was met b Kelly,
who delt him a blow with a dirt in the
hbek. Mr. losie, seeing Kelly with a
knil, attempted to eania le, whe Kelly
turned upon hi ad tbed him ad sd i twice,
onee nla the abdomen end in the left leg,
both wonnda kbeing erinue. By this tame
everal of the guardt arrived, and cli of

the prty were promptly arreeted and
looked up. The wounded men wone placed
under the eare of phytelanl , and it in
thouglht that the wounds ofr lioze will
prove fatal.

Eaiintrn t ll IN olt.An ron GAB.
IsAsInI.--Capt. Style, an agent of
(laribaMldi in London, recently, in the
company of a large number of gentle-
men, maid that oin three day. s had
colleoted 500 volunteenr, mamy of them
of the higheat rempeotability, ome of
them of fdopeudant man. Hib ob-.
jeat w to rame a battalion of at least
eight bundred men; but he did not

h to take them empty-hsaded. All
the money ad ammunition which
General Garibaldi had athie command
he required for the troops he had
there. ie wanted therefre, to col
leot •ufloient to equip the English
battalion, and when he reached Gari
baldi, to ay "Herwe we are ready to
fiht." Lord 'almerston, being ques
tioned oethmls ct, aid that ov.
ernment had no information of enliat-
meat in Englaad, but if it had,
immediate etipn would be taken to
stop it.

Benma T .. , on 3 .B . CxAN .
The ells et he ie Canal far ut
rith mweek et e 868 64,00

ov'tie m week .f 1850. The
yeseem hiY wir prea ha the

L.. Jwr.

m m amnts n s

LO$M, _ptbo,ooN.

The 7tw I1Mid, of the 1ath Inst., say :
About foatr o'clock int evening a Ire
broke out in the resin nil factory of the
Loaleas tl (lompeny, eon the new shell
road, between i•lara and St. Jane streets,
end opposite to the depot of the New Or-

.eens,Jackson and Bireat Northern Rail-
road .

The ire and the noneequenees or it cre
meek to he deplorted; greatUy n ssent
of a cheek it may give (we hope it will
not) to a most importent branch of home
inliustry, and the loss it will eneesion to a
nnmher of our most enterprising eitisese,
who have largely inve•ted in the under-
taking, eld who had felt themsnelve so
secure egainet danger, that they declined

to pay the lerge premium for ineurtano
demanded by the Boarl of Under-writers.

The Are was ca•eed by the blowinl out
of the pitch-ock of f one of the stills. We
may explain this briefly by saying that
the pitch-sock it one of twotlarge openings
in the head oef one of the sit Immense
still. or vessels usned in the fmttory for the
boiling of the resin--the preliminary pro-
ceen for making the oil. The elret of the
blowing out of the cock, was to send up a
burnt of flame, of what may he called ter-
rifle nature, to the eeiling of the second
floor, which speedily communieuted to
that pqrt of the premise immediately
above it. We underetand there was a
remedy provided against this, (possibly,)
and any other kind of danger ftom fire,
by placing large tanks of water above the
still whib, we are informed, contaied at
the lime of the breakinalg bt of th Sr

o0,000 gallons of w*ter.

Te• Clons Is JAPAN.--In 18654 the
Ruseian frigate Di)an lay in the
harbor o f Simod, where she
was afterwards wrecked. At the
dead of niglht a boat from ashore
came alongekle. Its sole occupant
was a Japanese. It was evident,
from his manner, that he had come
off on some important errand. lHe
was taken on aboard and into the
cabin. First looking carefully aboes
the cabin, lest he might he seen or
overbeard by some hidden person,
he produced from the folds of his
dress an ancient and well-worn ore-
cilx. Ilis manner, as he did so,
was full of the most trembling ansie
ty. He said it bekmged to his fami-
ly, and had been handed down from
one generation to another as a pre
cious relic. ie knew little of it
import, beyond the fact that its or-
iginal poseseors had fallen under
the displeasure of the Emperor.

lie attached to it some vague
feeling of being committed by its
possession to the faith it indicated.
All he knew of that was that he must
not worship idols, and he could
spe•k the names of Jesus and Mary.
The Russian insignia of the Greek
crose had emboldened him than to
declare himself. His case illustrate
the severity and faithfulness with
which the old decree had been exe
outed. In this family, so jealously
watched had they been, so Impos-
sible had it been either openly or
secretly to preserve the rites of the
prascribed religion, that its memwry
had faded out to the last possible
degree, and yet be slive. Should
the story of the Dinaa's midnight
visitor ever reach Japanese cars, I
am glad to msay that he Is secure
beyond the roach of discovery or
harm.-Japan Letter in the Tribune.

Tns Coou Tanras to Cu•s.-The
following statistics of the Coolie trade
to Cuba, from September 16th, 1859,
to August 24th, 18 0, are taken from
the Washington (D. (.) Cosauistioes:
The number of vesele employed du-
ring that time, is id, whereof 8 were
French, 4 Americas, 4 Spnish, and
I D)utch; the number of Ceoolles land
ed in Clubae, was 6869; died on the
passage, 499; total landed in Cuba,
since 1847, 48,070. The Cooli were
shipped from the Chinese ports of
Cantron, Macso, Swaow and Amoy ;
-ad from the Spanish Eaut Indian
portof Manills.

Tas Usmm , rars, Cat•a AD
JAPAW.-A Wmhingtoo dispateh ays:
"It appears hew our treaty of mity
and commerce with Chinas, juat o-i

cially promulgated, that the United
States will eert her good ollce. in
cue any other nation should act --
jastly or ofeusively against that em-
pire, to bring abhout a atistactory
arrngepm t of the question; thus
i showlag their friendly fellnp. A
imilar provision Is contaaed n theL
treaty with Japan."

-a M. epla writes to the lreaeh
Academy of B•iee that he has made
ome cipedseats apes (regs inllsied

in per d Puatri, tost, th, •assrI
tesd te t dIhe whs ahaet from
their fied sham alive at,
tu avnge bees o inlonsd r a pa•r.
ic l Jeleve yam. Ofe emnl as-

Is the pulesese o the
Asademy

nhMmrnxMe JtOtVCIAL QunaTow,

The blgleig are the rem l M Is
ed by Oeleel Fremont Ir deledlag
them agiest paying any ton lieehe
tax under the State law tating foreign
minels:

He claims that all the gold contain-
ed is the tll belon to him, and
that the Stats has as control over the
disposition of private property. Tle
priaeiple is, whether the owners of
the minerals, gold and silver, contain-
ed is the soil-- question never yet
determined by the Supreme (Oert of
the United States.

_ - -- - -

(lrN. IIAirEVT ANI, THa MAN JUAN

Arrva.--A Washington letter of the

'Ith says :
General Harney has te•

elaborate statement to thq War De-
partment in relation to his lnduet In
the Man Juan affair. The General's
family-wife, son and three dwugh-
tkrs-are In Paris, where he wishee to
join them as soon as the quention be.
tween him and the department is ad-
jnnetem, which will se,,n take place,
without a c-ourt-mlrlinl or anything
of that kind.

A TnAvra,, I'n',aal.an.-A distin-
guished foreigner, who is stopping at
one of our best hotels, found some
boiled Indian corn on the table one
day at dinner, a dish to which he was
tunAeetomed. Following the exam-
ple set around him, he ate or the corn
and liking it much, he pasled the ,oh,

to the weitar and asked) to IHtve some
more corn put on it. 'IThn waiter was
waggish, and he took the cob and re-
turned a frresh ear, ao the traveler
kcw he bad done just right.-I-e1ton
lIrald.

4' •(CII A I, NO'1' I ,I M.

MW bIlNUST I EILLINUY 1 -T n0 ula0almaa emld re.eItfcll, I.
form tih ellitens of Reton Soaulle ,t

ladles e pelclly, that he hael• lu n
on the h weer of Male ald St. iypeulNfetrue-the sner dees erlt of tb readolm t
Smmedt •%•lneld. ta., a .try wlecnt stoark of
MILLINllrY AND 191Dre 000DN.

Hie t*ea oaf laIIes M, MIes ad OtfCimdoe' ans.
nete, Nate, Cape ed Fiats Is ier .heay-os-
brielw the Mat iheki. IAnamecs end ate
eleued sad r mep•.d as sheet oeleU.. The Is.
des are e Iclted te eil and esamlsme it-hem.
.els.. aI. DaN.

A A fI ll laee I. .n
" 8rsoa 40w14 ear tLN •

Me ee last eO Thir• st•re, Ietween tii c•t
Oles mad the Market Hera.. A Ilbetal reward
will e plad to t . r Sader.
eptIn t P. R. BRAVD.

POLu'WCAL OD1t'NIOM. --
(OL. ALid " n. sPAIf g

"Aad-
(OL. UII•SYT A. NVrTRM, wI 11 amus
the pelUetal kplens o the dey s BsATUII At,
as IbMh IkIee, etn o'lrh* P. M.,eNtleael.
wed. All prtiles are lrlet to atIMte

aspt1l4dt
Umb.wme.egee att Wasa" esmS.

Tr( ase OODB, I hbe a s ploeld assert
meelw .t.

KID •rln BIt.
Tweaty deos lest qeelliy Hid loeves, ef owvry
seoor sed stIs.
VALNOIIIfNm OlA 1 oLI11 Tr8AD LACL
I havo a ,s.p sel tbeettal bleor these Lmees.

IALM sis. tA11o0.e3. e O!!

fary d srls a ler e ad Leart l oe4 .

New Pll uaid Willer Cloth1lg.

tie meot oN whlM I aere miade ap e erd• raj
have cs healtaes Ia Isaye It is the S.I.est
and mest epsts aeeertmet I. tMh plae, a sl
I ash l ac samlwscalse of ay st•e• and IAN
sUtled thatm I s Slis ast settiIa ro
all Uthou who •as eparemie tom Ouends.'

sept12 fi. D. PIIII/.

HATS AND CAPS.I AM NOW pep•d to* sew m NEW FALL
OClK, ad -hik I Ba I lb.r taste of

sil who may rwat a.thl.tg I1 t li IIlne my
st•hk Is eetlretlow l sospw em o t all team
style. W. w. PHILLIPS.

BLACE IIIILE.
A W tt rvW rset s55emNI AtrJes)t m-

atr lele I lAlsles aelge, I ale

levry emIs plt aty spAlmderla 1d -
but •tyk. W.D. PN.Ltft.taim - m. .,ucwmmg.

rik, Volvet and Winter itrep sl etul e ls:ii.,VR artled lo apmertsoleg heskes wleas so

esa se. as__. wI.. PNRILLUs.

mIOTIC•.
DUBlInm abs ideo Mr. GrWld Gsmel is

sspelt1•m4w . OBLAtw. iPnWAUlA.

I WILLl, ahw dave aW tl• ,I. sler e
cad wtlled LiAseyrl sad Sweep, thes --g-

sep1t W.D. IPR jjpII.

3Il3bO EATS

upllM W. D. imuLLIP.

rl'18 WW SliISD will*s la am hIe

T - Mara MIsse
as wpiS w. a. u mas Pu .

IWAdQB iet e n a r ~en t th
to l*m Wee, mm asLe Ic cl Oabt

In aRL he eId4keeWerwa

~ti-1m
iLM4~ ma aasec" ~Z~I a

6"~il u553. dUN3.-

*Anvoin is
It. VIU1om, WIAL.

If, 493Bpmy 4USrfUWSl tut.

ou doperteuumls N 41l.,
cutLeebr 3m f;1~l Sat.

(("IC~t~l~hI~Yadk II.ad IIat-m( ckt(M~ A 1 11 00 meta. ,kl
be the h eacu4nuT" M all, al (Nlumoe able a l-

potluteeded.
Iwat" amd etdealt w. Urn, Umglhbin k ~wrlwrluI ..... r ..... :...

Washing .. ...... Neruseeermel Mf vltbtls l ug( (nts eme
lemma .rc ee Ibm beers l.rm.. . . .

mm "'.. ear.ops. Nbledsolbee.ve h

... ..... . ...............
Ane hsr .j~.................. io a

anrCI lag, fatly, MnW M BpIN dor.
Imes fnrwl eat ah. 11 i. AabledsfrLwr

li gn thatehth isesel ethe e of the Try,
In whiub glue sole.
vhai. dho ad *e seelyiwl Moesse. lab etleswie ldlseid MbM.e r slge.Tie

lb. tales al. lY aoaw i A`rdewl
are s1"te4 at length. (sill adw..

NorTIC TO PAZIZNTh1.
( MNl p wi l w ht it the eehla 1 a t the

3Ugh..sdeer*.l.1.........
A hIer .bats r o elosmatha... M0A kco r; iN ew I e M k ow* N' k and

tP e r h IS wllot I s h r . tP a elr n, l
Osl rt fs Xt 1 f El ie s PulseIse
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